(Schertz). The Food and Drug Administration reMarginal probability effects of demographic variports that pesticide residues in food are declining ables on consumer concerns about pesticide residues and that 96 percent of the U.S. food supply is resiwere assessed as well as the likelihood of consumer due-free or within legal tolerances set by the Envibeliefs given different channels of information on ronmental Protection Agency (Conner). In spite of produce safety and risks. This was done using maxithese assurances, the consumer continues to exhibit mum likelihood estimation (MLE) of ordered logit considerable concern regarding pesticide residues. models. The empirical results showed that pesticide
approach originates from the utility maximization termine whether significant differences existed behypothesis and deriving the expenditure function.
tween residue concerns and other food concerns. Extension of these demand studies has been made to include the effects of socio-demographic vari-
The Ordered Logit Models ables. Barnes 
and Gillingham have discussed the
The ordered lgit procedure using maximum likeimportance of demographic effects in demand lihood estimation (MLE) was chosen as the method analysis. Other studies have evaluated the impact of to achieve the second and third objectives of this socio-demographic variables on U.S. food demand study. As discussed in Maddala, the logit technique (Sexauer; Salathe) .
is preferred over other categorical variable estimatThe basic utility function is represented as:
ing techniques (e.g., discriminant analysis). In food (1) U = U (q) stamp participation research, Capps and Kramer where U is the utility function and q is the quantity found only minimal differences between the logit vector of goods consumed. Generally, the derived and probit models for their binary choice model of expenditure function would specify that: a qualitative dependent variable. Amemiya, on the (2) q = q (p,I) other hand, suggested that the ordered logit model where p is the price vector of goods and I represents is a better procedure.for capturing the magnitude of income level. Lancaster proposed that consumers independent variable effects for polynomial ordered demand products based on the characteristics or models of qualitative dependent variables than are attributes of those products (K). In addition, as probit models. explained previously, socio-demographic variables For estimation purposes, the pesticide residue con-(S) have also been found to affect consumer demand.
cern variable, Pest, was aggregated into three cateHence, we can expand the derived expenditure funcgories: tion: (3) q = q (p, I, K, 5). Pest = 0 for indifferent or unconcerned (Respon-(3) q=q(p,lI, K, S). dent ratings 4-7), This equation states that the demand for a product depends on prices, income, attributes of the product, Pest = for some concern to concerned (Responand socio-demographic variables. It is hypothesized dent ratings 2-3), and that consumers with different socio-demographic Pest = 2 for very concerned (Respondent rating 1).
characteristics may have different attitudes towards
The model used to analyze the dependence of pestithe positive and negative attributes of a particular cide residue concern level on demographic characproduct. Differences in consumer attitudes can ultiteristics was specified as: mately effect the quantity demanded of the product (4) Pest = o0 + PiAge + P 2 Male + I 3 Some College in question.
+ , 4 Bachelor Degree+ + Post-Graduate + One intent of this study was to evaluate the rela-3 6 High Income, tionships of socio-demographic variables to product where Age is a continuous variable for respondent attributes (e.g., pesticid age in years and the residue. However, be-maining independent varicause actual measurement of pesticide residue was ables are dummy variables. The dummy variables unavailable, the relationships of consumer socioweremeasuredasfollows:Malewas 1 ifmale, Some demographic characteristics with their perceptions College was 1 if attended only some college, Bacheof pesticide residue concerns was evaluated. Inaslorwas 1 if completed bachelordegreebutnogradumuch as pesticide residue levels are not commonly ate work Post-Graduate was 1 if completed some known (van Ravenswaay), the consumer has to degraduate work, High Income was 1 if annual housepend on various channels (e.g., federal agencies, hold income $40,000. The purpose ofthismodel news media) for information. Another objective of was to analyze the demographic effects on pesticide this study was then to evaluate the relationships of o eti residue concern as stated in the first objective, not socio-demographic variables to channel beliefs.
socio-demograpc v s to to predict concern levels for individuals.
PROCEDURES
To achieve the second and third objectives of this study, seven information groups were analyzed: fedMeans were calculated for consumer responses to eral agencies, university scientists, environmental various food concerns, including pesticide and hergroups, public health officials, news media, health bicide residues. Respondents rated their concerns food store owners, and public interest groups. The through the contingent valuation method on a scale dependent variable was a belief likelihood rating for of 1 to 7. To achieve the first part of the first each group, pertaining to any statement the groups objective, paired difference t-tests were used to demay make regarding risks of fresh produce. The 168 rating was a contingent valuation of 1 to 7 and belief The independent variables for this model were idenAn increase in Age with a possible positive 13 would tical to the pesticide residue model in equation (4). result in a lower probability for the 0 outcome. If P Overall probabilities for both models were calcuis negative, then an increase in Age would increase lated at their means, using the estimated intercepts the likelihood of a 0 outcome. Hence, the derivative and coefficients with respective means. Because the of P[y=O] has a sign opposite to that of [, as shown qualitative variables share slope coefficients in the in equation (11). Conversely, the derivative of the ordered logit model, only the intercepts are different P[y=2] has the same sign as P, as shown in equation between outcomes. Estimation of probabilities for (13). Increases in Age with a positive P could result all outcomes excluding [y=O] is (Greene 1990a;  in an increase, decrease, or no change in the probMaddala) as follows:
ability of the 1 outcome, depending on the two
and densities. Therefore, the sign of the marginal effect 1 + ean for this outcome is ambiguous, while the other outcomes are unambiguous. Thus, inferences made Pe'x 1 with regard to the marginal effects of the middle
outcome should be considered cautiously. The signs 1 +l+eJ 1 +e ~of changes in the bordered outcomes are unambiguous, making possible a confident interpretation of Equation (6) can also be expressed as: the results. Marginal or probability effects of the dummy variables were estimated as:
Model significance was verified through the chisquare value resulting as a difference of the rewhere p' is the vector of coefficient estimates and x stricted and unrestricted log likelihood functions. is the vector of independent variables. The estimated Parallelism was confirmed for all models through intercept, Mu, is then added to P'x to yield: the Score Test for the Proportional Odds Assumption (SAS Institute, Inc.) with 6 degrees of freedom for M-P'Xboth criteria. The LIMDEP econometric software (8) P[y < 2] = and was used for the logit procedures (Greene 1990b) .
The data used in this research were collected from IeL L 1 +i e -x +e J a consumer study on opinions about fresh produce, conducted in 1990 on the Delmarva Peninsula conSince the probabilities sum up to one, then sisting of Delaware, the eastern shore of Maryland, and two counties in Virginia. A random mailing ' T = o = -F ~sample of 9,000 telephone subscribers, based on zip
(1) Py = 2] = 1 1 + eML -I'x code population and including unlisted households, was obtained from Donnelly Marketing. There were wing Gene (19 , t m ina ect 1,065 usable questionnaires returned for a response Following Greene (1990a) , the marginal effects Fol ,wg Ge. .1.(199 0~a) J Arate of 11.8 percent not including refused, unusable, for the continuous variable, Age, are derived as the rate . ercent nt ncudn use, uusae and "deceased" returns. Because average household first derivatives of equations (7), (9), and (10) yielda eease re s caueaeae househol size for the survey was calculated to be 2.74, the min"~~~~g:^~~ ~response rate represents 0.3 percent of the total Delmarva population (Bureau of the Census, U.S. (Table 3) . The probability to indicate at $60,000-69,999 84 8.6 $70,000 or higher 204 20.9 least some concern for pesticide residues was over Missing 88 na 88 percent. As shown in Table 3 , the marginal effects Total 1065 100.0 indicate that concern was substantially lower for males, persons with at least a bachelor's degree, and Source: Delmarva Consumer Survey and Calculations. males, personswithatleast bachelor's degree and high income households. While the gender and education marginal effects had the expected results, the income effects pose a troubling issue for the organic EMPIRICAL RESULTS produce market. The income effects indicated that those consumers who possessed the ability to pay esticide esidue Concerfor higher priced produce actually had less concern Significant differences between residues and other for pesticide residue risk. Advancing age and some concerns were detected through paired difference college also reflected declining concern for product t-tests. The results were consistent with past studies safety although the effects were not significant. (NFO Research, Inc.; Organic Gardening; Zind) in that concern for pesticide residues was significantly Channel Belief Likelihoods higher than for all other choices (Table 2) . Herbicide
The second model related the likelihood of conresidue concern was significantly lower than consumers believing statements from various groups cern about pesticide residue but significantly higher providing information on produce safety. The probthan for all other choices. This indicates that herbiability of respondents'not believing university scicide residues are perceived as a considerable risk entists was the lowest among the groups, while the and should probably be thought of in a similar news media and health food store owners had the 170 (Greene 1990a) .
computed as Pi =
Mx
-Po (Greene 1990a) . I + e a-' x d computed as P 2 = 1 -(Po + Pi) (Greene 1990a highest probabilities of non-belief (Table 4 ). The public (Kotler) . On the other hand consumers appublic (Kotler) . On the other hand, consumers apoverall chi-square values for the seven group models pear to place significant faith in the academic comwere all significant at the 0.05 level. It is interesting nity for produce risk information However, to note that the high probability of not believing the informationfrom universityscientistsisnotaseasily news media seems to negate the fact that it is the disseminated as are news media pronouncements. most popular form of information collection by the e-p'x computed as Po = 1 eP (Greene 1990a) .
as Pi = e M-x -Po (Greene 1990a).
I + e M-p' x e computed as P 2 = 1 -(Po + PI) (Greene 1990a) . Source: Delmarva Consumer Survey and Calculations.
The effects of the demographic characteristics on and the lack of difference among age, gender, and belief probabilities are shown in Table 5 . The variincome suggest a wide acceptance of university risk ables Age, Bachelor, and Post-Graduate were found communication. to be significant for federal agencies. Older age had
The overall high probability to believe public a positive effect on the belief level, while responhealth officials (Table 4) coupled with only the dents with a bachelor's degree or at least some gender and some college variables being significant graduate work were more likely (8.18 percent and (Table 5 ) again suggests wide acceptance of risk 11.52 percent, respectively) to trust produce safety communication. Males showed a lower probability statements made by federal agencies than were those to believe public health officials, as compared to with a high school degree or less. Only higher levels females. This male skepticism is noted for all of education were significant for university sciengroups, except federal agencies. The effects of some tists, with advanced education having a positive college suggest diminishing respondent belief of effect on belief levels. The high overall probability public health officials. The variables for age, gender, and income were consumers relative to other food-risk qualities of significant for environmental groups, news media, produce. This result is consistent with other studies health food store owners, and public interest groups (NFO Research, Inc.; Organic Gardening; Zind). (Table 5 ). In all four situations, belief probabilities Second, the pesticide residue-logit model results were higher for younger ages, females, and lower show that although consumers in general are conincome households, while education was not significerned with food safety, concern levels appear to be cant.
lower for males, persons with at least a bachelor's In general, belief probabilities appeared to be sigdegree, and high income households. Third, the nificantly influenced by the level of consumer edubelief-logit model results indicate that safety inforcation when information is provided by federal mation from the academic community had the highagencies and the academic community. This seems est likelihood of acceptance by consumers. This logical considering the fact that most safety proresult is similar to findings from a study conducted nouncements from these groups tend to be more by Halbrendt et al. Education was found to be an technical, particularly with the academic scientists, important variable in the belief-logit models for the than pronouncements from the other groups. On the university group and federal agencies. Age, gender, other hand, the belief likelihoods for the other and income were found to be important variables for groups (environmental groups, news media, health the environmental groups, news media, health food food store owners, and public interest groups) apstore owners, and public interest groups. Demogpeared to be influenced by age, gender, and income.
raphically, these results could be utilized as indicators of confidence strengths and weaknesses for CONCLUSIONS these information sources. Further, these channels The objective of this study was to assess the effects may be able to improve confidence levels, if their of demographic variables on consumer concerns information and/or claims are substantiated by uniabout pesticide residues and the likelihood of conversity research. These results imply the importance sumer beliefs given different channels of informaof disseminating university research results on food tion on produce safety and risks. The results of the safety issues. The academic community may also study indicate several points of interest. First, pestiprovide information through other channels of comcide residues were found to be of higher concern to munication.
